
J1OUR1iAL 0F EDUQÀATION

Thre tenehers' salaries are gen.raliy too lowv, and do flot suffice to
enable thons to live dccently. I fear tue, that the rate payers wiil
nover trouble tîreniselves to inaprove tis statu of tinngs. I have
encouraged tire toacchers to curry ont a scheme wlrich tIre> have for.
med of petitioning tire legisiature, wbich alonte lias tire power to do
themr justice. The naority of themn ngree ta receive salaries far toc
low, and aitogetîrer di1sproportiorrcd to tiroir capacit>' aird tire value
of their labors.

St. Jean Deschailloits.-Tnils Mrutrici p aity bas, uit last, succoeded
ina paing up its arrears, aimd alfording a I beral support tu its; scirocis,
whrci, are ail huept on a respectable footing. 'lire modal scîsool,
kept by bit. Pageau, <las greîst botter to tire teacirer muid tho pririsir.
Thre teachers in tire otirer scirool districts discirarge their dtirdes %v ith
ro loss zeai tirait success. Tire reretary's books are iveil l<ept.

LotbiniŽre.-Tsis panisl is distinguished b>' its numerous aind good
schools, and particularly by !ta couvent, its academy for boys, and its
model scîrool .tirese tlsree institutions are iveil lhept, and cf inscalcu-
labie beueflt tu tire parish, nd to, the surroundirrg rreighbonisaod.
The rntepaiyers anrd thse iteveretrd curé Faucher partîcîrlarly, subîrsit
to, greatest sacrifices for tire support of tirese three institutions.
The otirer sphrools in tire mnrrrniicipality aise %vork isn asatisfactory
maturer. Tire scretary's books are kcpt rit ood order.

Ste. Emnilic.-Tria tit,-% parisir, fornied of a disnrembered portion
of that of Lothiarière, liras four sehools. Mr. Joly also maintairîi in
iL au indeperideit, sehool of tire first cias.

Si. .Euouard.-Tlris mnriciîjahity, huke that of Ste. Ernrlie, rrurbers
four seizools, îvhieh are wcIl kept.

Si. Croix.-This rauîicipality keeps up tart good sehools. Its coir-
vent enjoys a irigi reputatron wbichi iL iveil deserves. Mr. Durocher
maniages the boys' sehool very skilfuily. l'he other schools are
taui,,htby fernale tenchers. Tire books are iveil i<ept.

Si. F!avient.-The five sehools in tis munîcipatity are ail good.
Thse tencîsers are paid rcguiarly. Tire commissiorrers have appointed
a new secretary-treasurer in the preserît year.

Si. .Antoine. This arunricipalit>' maintîins (tu its horror be it said)
" modol sehool arsd severs good elementar>' achools. The teachers
emnulate each other, arrd their efforts produce the hiappiest resuits.
Tihe mode[I sehoal is kept b>' a young pU et-son belongirsg to the parishr
who hoidsa adiploma froin the Laval Normal Sehool.

St. A.polinaire.-This iuunicipalit>' bas frve seirools, Nvhielh are
well kept. Tire finances are in pod order.

Si. Giles.-T bis municipatit' 1teeps tîvo scisools ors n good footing.
Si. Agapi.-This municipa ity hai onsiy one sehool but that isla

Ste. A gathle, No. 1.-This mnricipaiity lias aiso oni>' orre sehool
attended by a great, number of seholars.

Ste. .4gatlhe Yo. 2.-ibis municipalit>' maintains three «ood sehools.
Si. Sylvester, North and South.-The lnw is alwnays difficuit to lie

enforeed ia these municipaiities. There have been, irevertheless, as
many> as twelve achools, some of %vhichi were not devoid of merit.

Sie. Marie de la Beauce.-This munîcipalit' lias nine scirools prie.
sided over by zeniousaud efficient. tendlions. 'ihe conveat and scirool

.of the Brethera of the Christian Doctrine, afford the children wvho
attensd theni a goad education.

Si. .Elzar.-This înutnicipalitv is cantumaciaus on the subject of
school taxation. Hgad it irot beors for tire generotrs sacrifices of tire
Rev. Mr. Grenier curéf of the parish, who maintains seven schools,
this place svould ho destitute of any educational institution.

St Joseph.-Numbers eleven sebonis, seven of wvhich are -ivel
kept. Thase intrusted to, the Misses Cazenu, Robitaille and P.oirier,
are sebools of the first cliss. The four others without being ane
remarkable, nevertheloss suffice for tire watts of their districts. 'The
'secretar>' performs lis duties weli.

St. Franeois.-T bis municipalit>' maintains tweive sehools, nitre of
which are wellkept. Those taugbt b>' tise Misses Auiger, l3nudoin,
de Tonnancourt, anud Bourque, are ented ta particular mention.
The others have aiso their degree of nier.t. The secrotary-treastirer
keaps bis accounts correctly.

St. Frederic.-T bis municipality is orme of those iii whieh the edu.
cation of the cildren makes the greutest prog.,ress. Ita six seirools
arè good and weli kept. The Rev. lIr. Moore, curé of tire place.
watcbes their proeeedings with a vigilanst oye. The secretary perfonrms
bris duties satisfactoriiy.

Si. George.-Tbis municipalit>' keeps up six good schools. The
curé, Uic cornmissioners and the secrctarv, emîiate oach othor in
tiroir zeal for tire interest of education.

.ACzplermette.-The Enghisir school is well 1<ept. If thre muniel-
paiity is divided, as it la hoped that it will ho ver>' short>', a French
achool may ponhaps be established.

Extract froin M. JumE:AV's Report.
COUNTIES 0Wr LiVIS ÀnU DORCHIESTER.

I bave the honor to transmit to yeti hcrowitb a report of my two
Iast visits to tire various educatiunal establishments in. the countica of
Lévis and Dorciestèr. My iirspector8hip 110w comprises one coliege,
tbree conNents, two scademnies, eir iodel ochools, three dissen.
tient schools, seventy.eight elementar>' schools, and twenty independ-
ent sciroole, nil wiîich institutions arc attendcd b>' 8504 seholars of

bot sees4119 nmale ebldren nui 4385 girls, hein.- an incresse of
642 over tiepreccding yenr. 1 found witb jîleasure that tire pupils
of ahinost nil the schouls lird beeri more attentive tîran formerly. 1
bave a.9certaincd that the average atterîdance of cidren nt schooI
wls 6433.

If we look lmack rît tire statisties of 1860 Nwe shall find that there were
at trait timoe rio more than t %%o conv.ents aird four niodel sebools ia
I * two couniffes ithere are now thrce conventsi and eleven ruodel
sefools.
la riy tvo last v-isits ldistributed 227 prises. These rewards excite

grent einulatiun i irle schools and it isto be regretted that we cars-
irot gi% e n iarger~ ninber. Ï thouiglit it my dut>' to suggest and
strongly recorniuend tire scirool comrmissiorrers tu subscribe to the
Journal of 1>ublic Instruction, for tire use aird in tire naine of tire
respective scirool municipalities, to tire extent of as mari> copies as
there are. scbool districts. 1 pointcd out to thera tnle nutnerous advan-
tages ivhich would result from, the perusal of that excellent publica-
tion, with respect both to the order>' conduet of their schools, and
the moral beliaviour of tiseir pupils ;, that inasters nd mistresses may
constarrtly find in it useful sug,,gestionis and different methods of
tcaching; thatthe Journal of 1>aeb!ic Instruction would be, as it were,
a seconU normal school to those who are now, and will hereafter lie,
intrustedl with the manageament of schools. 1 toid thora moreaver,
that in that publication wejlnd excellent and choice pieces of litera-
ture, Martsy of wvhich might, bc studied for the ex.aminrstiosss -, in short,
that masters, pupils and parents themselves wauid hc tire better for
it-the first by perfectixîg theniselves in tire difficuit art of teaching,
tise second b>' studying under better tairAt, and thereforo more skill.
fiai, miasters, and the parents because ire îrrogress of their ehidren
would be more rapid.

Si. zVicholas.-The schools of this municipaiity are wvell kept, with
the exception of that of district No. 5, the teacher of which although
tolerably weli informed, has not a talent for teaehing, and thc pupils mn
ke bcuL little progress. The commissioners have promised asot to, engrag e
hernathpr year. The usodel school for girls is stiil %vcil kept. Thle
exarnination at the academy for girls lias agaia shewn to the nume-
rous v'isitera the excellence of the systein of tuition ; tire pupils
having eviaced a:gréat arnount of progrcess.

St. Etienne.-T bis young rnunicipniity is divided into four school
districts, and tîrere are tbree sehools in operation, two under control
and one independent. Sehool No. 1 bas heen ili kept and thre selho-
ars have certninly 1lost their tiare. Tire mistress was to 1) j chane-d
nfter tise vacation.c

Si. Romuald.-AII tire sehools iii the municipahity are %vell kept.
The dissentient sehool at this localit>' is at last provided %vith a oeood
master, n pupil of the MeG iii Normal Schooi, Mr. John R. Lyâ.

Village of Etchentdn.-Tse schcrols of this popîslous villagfe are adrai.
rabl>' kept anud àregulariy attended hy a grreat number of st-holars. Thre
two last named inunicipalities cm plo>' noire b ut quaiified teachera
educated rit the normal sehools, an dail goes wvell with thiser.

Si. ffenrL-The tna schools of this gne large municipality are sdi,
well kept, several of tsen very vieil. Tire exceile.it mnodal schaol il
highly honorable to tire communit>'.

St. Jean Chrysostone.-I had rps-r r t iit*s.rtLîed with all thse
ehools at this place. A model s» ix .,v ti qiened in Juiy hast.

St. Lainbert.-The schools of zt. L,îrnbert are kept on a good
footing, cspeciahly the model s hoot. la titis munnicipauity tire teacisers
and pupils emnuinte each other, anud labor %vitls untirirr- eaurcy, but
their zeal is tempered with kindly feeling, and a spirit o? conesiatièn.
Miss Praxide Fournier wasq to quit thea Pariais after thre vacation to

entr arelgios em.nnit. Tis oun pesonhas b> he tlent,

Land s- Vilkwsepm e excellent institutions o ueirpia>'euain iecn

for superior pi inairy education, wiic'lesvi notiring to be desired in
respect both of instruction and ofecomfort. Thre elernentarysélhobis
are on a good footing and reçgulariy attendod by a consideabe nuris.
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